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The Kiwanis Foundation
of Hicksville, Inc., and the

family of the late Frank

Chh ky are pl d to

announce the formation ofa
M rial Fund in honor of

Calendar of Event
Friday, Dec. 17

this great Kiwanian and

Hicksville Community
leader.

Uncle Frank, as he was

affectionately known,

Kiwa Announces

Frank Chlums Memori
passe away on October 12
1982 at the age of 96. He had
served Hicksville in many

apaciti and three genera-
tions of Hicksville residents
benefited from his service.

The Memorial Fund will
be one way to perpetuate the

spirit of Frank& civic leader-

shi an responsibilit by
assisting the future leaders

EEeernepegeserpreeenss

sear

satellite Clinic from the Northport V.A. Medical Center.9 Alt Schoo Boar Meetin
—_—_—-———————————

Hawkin Resi - Fent Actin Supta.m. to p.m., V.F.W., 320 So. Broadway, Hicksville. Also

Friday, Dec. 24

Holiday Storycraft, 3:45 p.m., Hicksville Library.

Saturday, Dec. 18

Holiday Fair, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Old Bethpage Restora-

tion Village. Also Dec. 19

Elfin Puppets p.m., Hicksville Library, free.
Sunday, Dec. 19

Hicksville Board of Fire Commissioners, 1 a.m., Head-

quarters, E. Marie St.

Children’s Christmas Parties, Galileo Lodge, Levittawn

Parkway.
Children&#3 Christmas Party, 2 p.m., American Legion 24

E. Nicholai St., Hicksville.

Holiday Music Program, 3 p.m., Hicksville Library.

Monday, Dec. 20

The Stueben Society, John Peter Zenger Unit 212, meets

the third. Monday of-the month at Howatd Johnson&# Res-

taurant, Old Country Rd. at Wantagh Parkway, Hicksville.

Christmas Musical, ‘Home For Christmas”, 8 p.m.,

Church of Christ of Hicksville, 10 Braodway.

American Legion, Charles Wagner Post, 8:30 p.m., 24 E.

Nicholai St., Hicksville. :

T y, Dec. 21

Town of Oyster Bay Board meeting, 10a.m., Town Hall,

Audrey Ave., Oyster Bay.
Jerusalem Ave. Seniors, 1] a.m. to 3 p.m., Hicksville

Jewish Center, Jerusalem Ave. and Magli Dr.
.

Nassau Chapter of Vietnam Veterans of America,

V.F.W., 320 So. Broadway, Hicksville.

Variety Players, 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m., Hicksville Jr. H.S.

Also Dec. 23.

Winter Concert, 8 p.m., Hicksville High School.

Ladies Auxiliary Hicksville Fire Dept.. 8:30 p.m:, Head-

quarters, E. Marie St.

:
Wednesday, Dec. 22

Hicksville Seniors, 1 a.m. to 4 p.m., Levittown Hall.

Hicksville Kiwani Club, 12:1 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Hicksville Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., lannone’s Restaurant,

w. John St.
: y, Dec. 23

.

Mi Island Seniors, 1 noon to 4 p.m., Hicksville United

Methodist Church, Old Country Rd. at Nelson Ave.

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Hicksville BPOE, 9 Pe 80 E. Barclay St.

y, Dec. 24
.

Hicksville Librar clan all day. The Library will also be

closed Dec. 2 and D
26.

Trinity Lutheran Church, 40&#3 Nicholai St., Hicksville,

Family Christmas Service, 6 p.m.; Carols and Candles Ser-

vice, 7:30 p.m.; Candlelight Communion Services at 9 p.m.

and 1 p.m. :

~

_

Saturday, Dec. 25

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
_ ,

Family Communion Service, 9:48 a.m., Holy Trinity

Lutheran Church, 40 W. Nicholai&#39 Hicksville.

Sunday, Dec. 26

Service of Lessons and Carols, 9:45 a.m., Trinity Luthe-

ran Church, 40 W. Nicholai St. Hicksville.

Ou Arme
William D. Schwartz, son” environmental! systems

of Irwin J. and Ruth M. mecha wit the 354th

Schwartz of Hewitt St., in Tactical Fighte Win at

HICKSVILLE has been Myrtle Beach Air Force

romoted in the U.S. Air Base, S.C.

Forto the rank of staff He is a 1977 graduat of

nt
Hicksville- Senior High

Schwartz is an aircraft School.

By Rosemary Grant

Dr, Wilber Hawkins, who

has accepte a positio in

Medford, Oregon, resigne
effective January 3 1983 as

- Superintendent of the

Hicksville School District
,

and Dr. Catherine Fenton

was named Acting Superin
tendent at the December 15

Boar of Educati meet-

ing. Dr. Fentonisap
from January fromJanuary

- 3-to June 30, 1983. Dr.

Hawkins did not attend the

Board of Education meetin
and could not be reached for

a statement.
On Tuesday, December

2 at 8 p.m. in the Confer-

Musical,
a

“Home For

Christmas
The combined choirs of

the South Nassau Christian

Church of Baldwin and the

Church of Christ of Hicks-
ville will present the musical
“Home for Christmas*

Monday, December 20 at

8:00 P.M. at the Church of

Christ of Hicksville, 105

Broadway.
;

This forty-minute presen-
tation, written by Don

Wyrtzen and Phil and

Lynne Brower, is a musical
_

story of a touching letter

that records a young wom-

an’s warm and treasured
memories of Christmas. It is

also an “experienc of love”

—a very dee and extraordin-

ary love sharerd between

those ina very ordinary fam-

ily. Most of all, “Home for

Christmas” is a “promise” —

a promis of peace and of

that ultimate home destina-
tion where all Christians will

spend the most gloriou
‘hristmas of all!

Everyone in the commun-

ity is invited to attend this

musical presentation.
Admissio is free. A staffed

nursery will be provide for

infants. i

te

ence Room of the Adminis-

tration Bldg. the Board will

hold a speci meeting to

discuss a Superintende
Search with consultant Dr.

Philip Pitruzello.
The length agend on

Wednesda night included

presentation on foreign
language education and a

grad distribution report.
The. foreign language

=pr included a-display
Of flas materials and stu-

dent work and a demonstra-

tion of languag skills by a

fourth grad Spanis class

from the East Street School

led by Ms. Renne Lesetz,

much to the delight ‘of the

adults present
Dr. Fenton gave the

*

Grade Distribution Report
for: Secondary Schools -

1982 and individual chair-

persons responded to

audience questions.
Action was taken on dele-

tion and revision of Board

policies however, the Ope
Meeting Law policy was

removed from the agend
Approva was give to rou-

tine busine relatin to enti-

of our community.
This:fund will provide an

award to an_ outstanding
graduating senior of Hicks-

ville High School who

exhibits those qualitie of

civic leadershi which are in

keepin with Uncle Frank’s
|

outstanding tradition of

humanitarianism and public
service. Th first award will

tlement funds, ESEA prop-

osal Memo of Agreement
Modifyin Contract Recog-
nition Clause and Designat-
ing Churc at Hicksville
Christian School as giving
equivalen of instruction in

Grade 9.
The Board voted to award

bids approve budgetary
transfers and approve con-

tracts for the complete reno-

School auditorium as

recommende b architects
Knappe and Johnson, Mr.

Robert Buchter of Knapp
and Johnson answered

question raised by Trustee

William Bennett regardin
the $183,29 cost of the

project .

The Board approved
claims and warrants. and

handled routine matters

regarding placement of

handicappe students, edu-

cational and civil service

personne It voted agains
granting tenure to, Dr. Ter-

rell Stackpol in the positio
of Supervis of Compre-
hensiv Arts.

The Board discusse a

Fund
be in June, 1983.

Kiwanis is accepting
donations to this fund and

requests to your support.
Please send your tax deduct-

ible donation to the Kiwanis
Foundation of Hicksville,

Inc., c/o Charles 1 Mon-

tana Jr., 115 North Broad-

way, P.O. Box 7 Hicksville,
N.Y. 11802.

resolution from the Com-

mittee for Adult and Con-

tinuing Education to accept

By- but mad no deci-

sion as individual board

members pose question
regardin the submitted By-
Laws. Th Committee also

requeste salary increases

for adult ed teachers and

Board President Anci said

ioe were sepreur in

teed to send Virginia Ger
a letter explainin these

inaccuraciesi

On Friday, December 10
a tentative contract agrec-
ment was reached with the

Custodians. However the

custodial group met an
voted not to ratify the

a nt.

During the meeting, the

Board adjourne twice for

Executive Session, once at

- 10: p.m. and agai at 1

midnight.
The next regularl sche-

duled meeting of the Board

of Education will be on Jan-

uary 12 1983 at 8:15 p.m. in

the Conference Room of the

Administration Bldg

‘Breakfa Wi Sant At Hol Famil
On Dec. 5th, Holy Family

School held their annual

“Breakfast With Santa” in

the school cafeteria Over

seven hundred children and

family members enjoyed
their Pancake Sunday, and

then were treated to a’visit

with Santa Claus.

The coordinators would

like to thank the following
local merchants for their

wonderful hel and generos-

ity in making this event the

huge success it was: McDo-

nald’s of Broadway, Jericho;
Seven C’s Baskery, New-

bridge Rd., Levittown;

Burger King, Nathan&#3

Diary Barn, LILCO, Flower”

Time, A&am High Bar,
Pathmark,, and. Gilliso
Knitwear Factory. -

The entire event wa run by
the parent of the Pre

Kindergarten children.

Many of the fathers came to

do the cooking, and the

mothers handled the deco-

rating, kitchen work and

clean-up. .

The eight and seventh

grad studentsdi a great

job of serving.
All the decorations were

made b Pre-K and Kinder- ~

garten classes.
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Dear Friends:
Nassau County Clerk Harold W. McConnell tells u that

the Nassau County Motor Vehicle Bureau. 1500 Privad
Rd.. Westbury, and the branch office. located in the Mid-

Island Shopping Center, Hicksville, will be closed Christ-

mas eve day. Friday. December 24th and on New Year& eve

day, Friday. December 31st.

County Clerk McConnell advises motorists with a driver&#

license or automobile registratio expiring the end of the

month to renew early and by mail.

Th Museum-in-the-Park, will be closed for the winter

from Friday, December 24, through Tuesday, March 15

1983.2
Nassau Recreation and Parks Commissioner Abram C.

Williams tells us that the purpose of the closing is fo the

developmen of new exhibits. He pointe out that the histor-

ical reference library in the museum building will remain

open on Monday through Friday, from 9 A.M. to 4:45 P.M.
For further information, call 542-4516.

Troop 3155 sponsore b East St. PTA and Troop 3117.

sponsore b St. Stephen Church received a visit from the

Hicksville Fire Dept. Rescue Squa at which time demon-

strations were conducted by’Dennis Wich of Co. No. 7, John

-F. M Evans of Co., No. and Jack Huttle of Co. No. 4.

Both Junior Girl Scout Troops are working fora Science In

Action badge.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS: congratulations to new Eagl

Scout Erik Rogers of Hicksville Troop No. 382..... congrat-

ilations to Mr. Stanley Penkos of Hicksville who recently

marked 30 years of service with LILCO. Mr. Penkos works

in LILCO’S Construction Dept. as Manager of the Substa-

tion Maintenance and General Services Division.

THATS ALL for this we Sta well and think on the

‘old saying “Remember the rainbow when you& i a

storm.”
SHEILA NOETH

Th Hick Public

Librar Holida Schedul

mo December 24 the Library will be CLOSED ALL

Saturday, December 25 (Christmas) the Library will be

CLOSED ALL DAY

Sunday, December 26 the Library will be CLOSE ALL

DAY
Monday, December 27, Tuesday, December 28, Wednes-

day, December 29,

Thursday, December 30, Open regular hours (10 AM -9

PM)
Friday, December 31, the Library closes at 12:30 PM

(open 10 AM - 12:30 PM)
Saturday, January | (New Years Day) the Library will be

CLOSED ALL DAY

Sunday, January 2, the Library will be open from 1-5 PM

as usual ¢

Th rest of the month the Library will be open the regular
hours.

This schedule also applies to the Bookmobile (except for

Sunday since the Bookmobile never operates on Sunday)
The Board of Trustees, the Director, Mr. Barnes, and all

the staff of the Library extend best wishes for the holiday to

all.

Holida —

Music
On Sunday, December

19th, at 3:00 PM, the Hicks-

ville Library will present a

program of Holiday Music

performe by a talented

chorus of local youths:
Maryan Bishop, John Col-

lis, Chas Conover, Roseann

Conover, Amy Cott, James

DeMarco and Joanne

Matuza.
.

Many familiar holiday
songs are in the program
and everyone will enjoy
hearing them present by
the chorus in their own style.

EVERYONE COM and

get in the holiday spirit!
There is no charge. The pro-

gram will be presente in the

Community Room.

Refreshments «after the

program will be supplie
and served b the Friends of

the Library.

You just learned that your
long-lost aunt is sending you

a Christmas present, and

you want to reciprocate. the

proble is that you& down

to the last minute. what do

you do.?:
Use the last-minute

shopper and mailers’ solu-

tion. It&# called Express Mail

-Next Day Service, and it&

available at the local post
office.

“With Expres Mail, cus-

tomers can reach many cities
from our town,” says Hicks-

ville Sectional Center

Manager- Anthony
M. Murello. “You can mail

a packa by p.m. one day
and have it reach the

addresses by p.m. the fol-

lowing day. Customers also

Expre Mail Offers Hop For

Last Minute Shopper Mailers
have the option of having
their Express Mail packag
available at the destination

post office by 10 a.m. the

next business day If it&# late,

the sender can appl for a

full refund of postage at the

originating office.”
Express Mail offers week-

end and Christmas Day
delivery to the addressee at

no extra charge. From here,

Postmaster Murello says
over 3000 cities can be

reached via. the Expres
Mail Service network,

Items weighing up to 70

pounds can be sent by
Expres Mail. the service

includes merchandise insu-

rance coverage up to $500 at

no additional charge.
A one- package

mailed from ‘here to Los

Angeles, Ca costs $9.35 for
delivery to addressee and

$5.85 for post office to post
office service. A_10-pound
packa mailed to the same

city would cost $20.55 for

delivery to. addressee and

$17.05 for post office to post
office.

,

Contact the post office for

information about the cities

that can be reached from

here via Express Mail.

O Deans List
Susan Sussman, daughter

of Phyllis and Edward
Sussman of Summit St..

HICKSVILLE, has been

named to the Dean’s List at

the University of Massachu-

setts at Amherst.
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O Ok Bethpa Landfil
Frank Flower, a former

resident of Bayville and Mill

Neck, has been retained by
the Town of Oyster Ba as a

sub-consultant on the cap-
- and closure program at

the Old Bethpage Solid

Solid Waste Disposal
Complex.

Town Superviso Josep
Colby -announced that the

Town Board approved the

appointment of Flower,
wh will work with Lock-

-wood, Kessler and Bartlett,

Consulting Engineers.
Flower is recognize author-
ity on state-of-the-art tech-

nology in landfill closur
programs and has writte

numerous papers on various

aspects of landfill capping.
Flower will serve as a con-

sultant on the cappin and

vegetatin
Flower received a degre

in industrial engineering
from Lehigh University,

Pennsylvania and a Mas-

ters of Science from Rutgers
University, New Jersey,

where he is a member of

both the graduate and

extension faculties. He is

vice-chairman of the New

Jersey Advisory Council on

Solid Waste Management
and a trustee of the Ne Jer-

sey Recycling Forum. In

addition, he is the chairman

of the Middlesex. County
Solid Waste Advisory
Council.

Among the papers
researched and written b
Flower are “Case History of -°

Landfill Gas Movement

Throug Soils”, “Standard-
ized Procedures for Planting
Vegetatio on Complete
Sanitary Landfills”, and “A

Comprehensi Outline’ of

Advantages and Disadvan-

tages of Suggeste Vegeta-
tion Uses for Completed
Sanitary Landfills”.

Hicksvill Resident
Receive Masters Degre
Geraldine Trapasso has

received her Master of Arts

degre in theology from

Immaculate Conception
Seminary, Huntington.

For the past five years,

Mrs. Trapasso has coordi-

nated the seventh grad con-

fraternity program at St.

Paul the Apostl Church,

Jericho. She has been teach-

ing seventh grad confrater-

nity for nine years, and has

also been a facilitator for

Pre-Capa -.grou at the

church. -
an”

x

Mrs. Trapasso has been

active in Hicksville PTA

activities for the
i

paatasol
“paid S120

sino}

(|
B004eT

opouseg ®

IW1d

HICKSVILL
Next To Roberts Chevro

| Share the magi of the season.

The FTD Holida Glow? Lantern Bouque

GIESE FLORIST
248 S. BROARWAY

|,
WE1-0241

Send your greetin with speci

years, servin as President

of the Willet Avenue PTA

among other positions. She

is currently Parent Educa-

tion chairman for the unit.

Mrs. Trapasso received

her B.A. degre in social

work from Empire State

College- Westbury. She

received he field experienc
working with the Family

Service Association,

Hempstead
She resides in Hicksville

with her children Barbara

College, Michigan); Roy,
Mara, Jared and Josep and

her husba Artic.

KODA
(Not
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TaPPA Hold Inform Progr
By Linda Strongin
Parents of students in the

seventh grad junior hig
school talent pool recently
met to discuss concerns and

ask question regardin the

talent pool and honors
classes. Over 40 participants
attend the program last

Tuesda a windy and frigid
eightee degre evening

The program is th first in

a series sponsore by TAP-

PAG, Talent Pool Parents

Advisory Group. Mrs. Edna
Edelstein and Mrs. Linda

Strongin coordinators of

TAPPG, explained that the

parent group hopes to

increase knowled of th

talent pool programs among

parents and the community
and to establish and, to

improve communications

among parents, students

and the school.

Among the concerns dis-

cussed at the progra were

student participation during
ninth period; transportation
problems; use of the

resource room; receiving
information about ninth

perio activities; and pres-
sures on the talent pool
students.

Several members’ of the

junior hig school staff
volunteered their time to

provid information to par-
ents: Dr. Farrokh Hormozi,

Coordinator, Gifted and
Talented Program; Mrs.

Susan Wolf, English
Department Chairman, Mr.

Paul Marks, Social Studies
Chairman; Mrs. Marie

Marshall, Science Depart-
ment Chairman; and Dr.

Donald Haggerty, Math
*

Department Chairman. Dr.

Carole Miller, School Dis-

trict Psychologi and Mr.

Ken Grill, Junior High
School Psychologi were

also present to answer ques-
tions concernin “Parents of
the Gifted Child.”

:

Future topics to be pres-
ented b TaPPAG include

the emotional development

of the gifte and talented

student; curriculum; and

program evaluation, among

others. TaPPAG also

intends to publis a newslet-

ter to kee parents up-to-
date on talent poo happen-
ing and gener survival

techniques for parents of

gifte adolescents. The next

pro; will be scheduled

for late January.

_

Any parents who are

interested in the group
and/or have question con-

cernin TaPPAG can con-

tact Mrs. Edelstein or Mrs.

Strongin by leaving a mes-

sage at 733-20

“.

SAV MONE
- BY WARMIN

UST
TH ROOM
YOURE IN.

That’s the warm room concep
It calls for keepin the room you& in

comfortab warm while lettin the rest of

your hom stay a little cool.

mt it makes sense because

you

cat your

- fuel bills about 3 for every degre you turn

your thermostat down.

Ho to stay warm at the same time?

Us a porta electric room heater to warm

jus the room where your famil gathe
You can bu

i

little as $20 that& warm a typic room in a
an electric heater for as

ZeGl ‘Lb sequiese ‘Asp — G1VUS MIIANIV1d/ONV1SI GIW — £ Seq

Lon Island home for as little as 12¢ an hour.

It& kee your whole famil snug and

cozy while your thermostat is turned down §

and you’r puttin a bi dent in thos
heatin bills.

Conside the advantag of ULliste

electric room heaters:
+ The give saf controlle hea with

n fear of flames or overheatin
3

* The operat with th flip of a switch.

*They’r clean and odorless without

oil smok or pollutan
- They eas to move fro room

to room..

-There’s no messy fuel to handle or

store, and you don’t have to worry

abou fuel spills ruining carpet or

floors.
:

* «They inexpensi to bu an

maintenance-
S wh not give the warm-room con-

cep a try Choos from the wide selection of

electric room heaters at a store near you.

Lon Island Lighti Compan

T W Room Conc I :



Gali Lod News
JOE LORENZO

VENERABLE SKIP

MONTEFORTE& MES-
&lt;

SAGE: ‘Every da is a fresh

& beginning Every morn is the
6 world made new. You who

are weary_of sorrow and

pain, her is a beautiful hope

a
foryou... -a ho for meanda

= hape fo you. &q Refrain.

Itis wit grea deal of joy

San anticipation that I

announce that the Galileo
= Lodge will hold its New

& Years Celebration on Friday,
the 3Ist of December.

/PLAINVIEW HERALD — Pago 4

Tickets will sell at $25 per

person. Selling the tickets

will be the committee men,

namely, Joe Giordano (333
4555), Pete Masiello, Frank

Matassa (931-2843) and Joe
Morace (931-2548). Hours

are from 9:00 P.M. to 2:00

A.M. There will be live music

from 10:00 P.M. to 2:00

A.M.
The New Years Celebra-

tion offered this year by the

Galileo Lodg will be a verit-

able ‘cornucopia’, and just
feast your eyes on what is to

be offered to you: cocktails
and dinner, unlimited liquor,
hats, noisemakers, a balloon

drop at midnight and a con--

tinental breakfast at 2;1
A.M. Anda tantalizing menu

featuring such succulent
items as trays of hors d’oeuv-

ers, trays of celery and olives

with rolls and butter, anti-

pasta, ziti with meat sauce,

Prime Rib roast-Au Jus,

string beans, baked potatoe
with sour cream, ice cream

and coffee and cake. Then

add Espress coffée, tea or

sanksaand a delicious bowl

Friday, Decemb
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KE YOUR NEXT
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WORLD&#39 BEST.

BACKED BY THE FIRST

AND ONLY FULL 5-YEAR| -——
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BOTTO BROS.
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E2 Woodbury Rd e Hicksville
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A GIFT SUGGESTION

It& the finest disposer we ve ever

made. So whether youre
installing you first disposer or

replacing a worn-out model. the

In-Sink-Erator stainless steel

Classic gives you more Grinds

and tiquetie all food waste faster

than any other disposer Loaded

with exclusive features we ve

develope in over 40 years as

the worlds leading disposer
manufacturer including automatic

reversing action that lengthens
‘Grsposer lite. special sound

battle for whisper-quiet
operation _powertul I-S-E built

motors homeowner&#39

self-service Wrenchette

t
Also Available

of fresh fruit on each table.

don’t believe that you
could find any establishment

or ‘organization anywhere
that could surpass what is

being offered to you for the

very reasonable sum of $25

per person. So why not come

to the Galileo Lodge on the

date designated above and

really usher in the new year in

a style you possibl could

have never dreamed of.

As have stated in the past,
Christmas really takes shap
and form at the Galileo

Lodge when it presents its

two Christmas Parties, one

for the children of the mem-

bership and the other one for

the handicapp children of

Queens and Long island. All

is in readiness, and the
Chairman of this activity,

Jim Rerisi, announces that

there will be an abundance of
food and toys for these beau-

tiful children.” Assisting in

these two presentation are

Jim Posillico and Frank

Matassa, with Jim Ingino
still acting as Chief Solicitor.

Recording Secretary Pete

News From

Woodlan PTA
O Fri. Dec. 3 Woodland

Ave. School PTA sponsore
a Holiday Boutique for the

children of the school to

shop for their parents,
grandparents, brothers, sis-

ters, etc.

It was such a success, and

the children were so excited,
that we were later visited b
parents and teachers.

The parents who planned
and worked the Boutique
showed a wonderful and car-

in service to the children of

the school.

Annual Tastin Part
Mrs. Grumo Kinder-

garten Classes ‘at Bruns

Avenue School, Hicksville,
held their annual Food Tast-

ing Party on Friday,
December 3rd. This year
Mrs. Blaauboer’s and Mrs.

Oliveri’s Second Graders

also took part in this event.

The Second Graders pur-
chased the food, read

recipe and made the nutri-

tious snacks in school.
Copies of the recipe were

assembled into cookbooks

which were sold at the party.

OPERATI V.F.
By P.P.C. Carmine Somma

All this was the culmina-
tion of Mrs. Cooley& (SNT)
Nutrition Unit. The children

were encouraged to try new

foods and to make better
food selections between
meals.

In attendance were par-
ents and district administra-
tors including, Dr. Hawkins

(Supt. of Schools), Dr. Fen-
ton (assistant Supt.) and Dr.
F.E. Burke (Burns Ave.

School Principal).
A nutritious time was had

b all!

It has been a bus month
for the Wm. M. Gouse Jr.

Post 3211. Our Comdr.

(Conni Steers and his wife

(Cherie) attended the Viet-

nam Veterans march in

Washington D.C. and the

Sarandrea was recently hos-

pitalized and we are gla to

hea that he is now home rec-

overing. A get-well wish from

the Galileo Ldoge.... Fred

Notto and Carl Mellus have

also been recently hospital-
ized and we wish them botha

speed recovery and back to

our Lodge...” the Galileo

Lodge rece donat $ 100

to the Nassau Potice Boy
Club,. anothr $100 to the

Nassau County Children&#
Party at the Holly Patterson

home.... Jim Congemie of the

Columbus Lot recently
donat pbea ift to the
Galile E6d a Galt=
leo Lodge in reciprocatio
wishes to thank Jim Con-

gemi for his kindness and

thoughtfulness... the Hicks;

ville Lions Club thank th

Galile Lodge for use of it

A continuing
commitment

..that&# what AAL& symbol
stands for. It&# a

commitment enabling
Lutherans and their families

to aid themselves and

others. AAL does that

through benevolence

A Gift Certificate
to Jack’s

935-975
Available Now In Varied Amounts

1 W. MARIE ST, MICKSVIL

Programs and fraternal

benefits. including life.
health and retirement

insurance. So loo at this

symbol and think

“commitment.” Then.

think AAL

JUERGEN WEFERLING

5 FOREST DRIVE
PLAINVIEW, NY 11803

TELEPHONE (516) 433-8453

% Aid Association

for Lutherans
Appleton, Wisconsin

Fraternal insurance

DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE

premis whe they held thei
Pancake Breakfast tw

weeks ago. An ina beautif

gesture, might add, th

Lions Club donated $200 fo
the Galileo Lodge childre&
Christmas parties... thank)

to Frank Bove who does suc

a terrific job in keepin ou

basement so clean as it

being refurbished.... O

November 20th, Jo Ag
and John Sarrera of ou

Lodge celebrate their birtt

days. Congratulations, c

course from the Galile

Lodge.. We proudl-
announce that Mr, and Mr

Tony Balestrino hav

become happy grandparen
with a beautiful new al
daughter. Congratulatior
from the Galileo Lodge.,
Tom Catapano and h

brother have generous
donated a beautiful Chris

mas tree to the Galile

Lodge, and, of course, than

you from the membership.
Incidentally, Joe Aglio an

Tony Balestrino af

brothers-in-law.... Mr. an

Vietnam Veterans Memor-
ial with the Nassau Chapter

Vietnam Veterans of Amer-

ica. The Post and the Ladies

Auxiliary with Veterans

Group from Hicksville
observed the, nation’s 63rd

Armistice Veterans Day
Holiday on ‘No II at

Hicksville - observed~ the

nation’s 63rd Armistice
Veterans Day Holiday on

Nov. II at Hicksville Jr.

High School. On the same

day there was a (M.1.A.-
P.O.W.) Rally at the United

Nations. The producers of

‘“*Real People’ have

arrange to film the entire

rall for viewin to the entire
Nation.

On Nov. 6 the Comdr.
and his wife attended

Mother Club of Boy Scout

Troop 378 Square Dance at

th F LHall..Op-.Nov. 7

there wasa&#39 UV.O. Armist-
ice Day Services at Eisen-

hower Memorial Park with

numerou Veterans and Auux-

Veterans from Northport.
The Post will sponsor for

members and their guests
and friends New Year Eve

Party on Dec. 31 at the Post

Hall. The cost of tickets is

$30.00 per person. covering
the usual happy festivities

with live band, unlimited

liquor and delicious food.

For reservations or informa-

tion call (Max Bergsoh at
681-0852 or cll the Post Hall

at 931-7843. Our Jr. Comdr.

Anthony Chepak and Jr.

Vice Pres. of Ladies Auxil-

iary Theresa Tisdell Chair-

person of the Voice of

Democracy want to thank

the Judge for the (V.0.D.)
T.O.B. Councilman (Tom
Clark) Family Court Judge
(Marilyn Frickerge) and

District Court Judge
(Myron Steinberg) and all

the Schools that.; partici-
pated if this year coftest.

This year’ theme (“Youth-
America-Strength”). The

6th Grade winners were as

Reg.
288

Mrs. Joe Rerisi of our Lod
have recently received

salesmanship award from th

Honda Corporation, an

they celebrated this honor i

grand fashion as they we

invited to Los Angeles, Sa

‘Congratulation from
Galileo Lodge, of course..

Please add Armand

Cioppo (938-5052 to. tl

New Years celebratio
committee.

aes podetberdrd era atises

Ave.

diego and Reno Nevadi
—

Austin Drug
SO Middle Neck Road
Great Neck
Austin Drug

249 New York Ave.
Huntington
Austin Drugs

reseseo Ave.

soo

0.

Oys Bay Rd.

ParhBia wa
Hicksville

7

Centereach Stat.
1770 wreg Country Ra.
Centereach -

Sock Ware
Warehouse

Garden City
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Eastern Saving Bank,

headquartered here with

branche serviri Westches-

ter, Bronx, Nassau and Suf-

folk counties, will introduce

the Eastern Money Man-

ager Account (E.M.M.A.)
on Tuesday, Dec. 14,

|
TH IS -

“W Hig
TOW

LET US WELCOME YOU

HICKSVILLE 681-7627
HICKSVILLE 433-1517

PLAINVIEW 799-7191

GLDBETHPAGE 822-4284

Chairman John M.
.

Nos-

worthy has announced.
The new account will be

opene with a minimum

depos of $2,500 and will

pay a guarantee weekl
rate of interest, adjusted
every seven days, to keep
ahead of the prevailing
money market yields.

The new account, Mr.

Nosworthy said, give the

deposito the higher yield
opportunitie and flexibility
formerly enjoyed exclu-

sively by Money Market

Funds. With E.M.M.A.,

however, the depositor has

the added benefit of FDIC

insurance covering up to

$100,000
Depositor will have easy

access to their funds. They

_
may make unlimited in-

person withdrawals and

deposit in any denomina-

by mail. In addition, they
are entitled to write up to

three third-party checks

agains the account each

month and make three

automatic transfers from

E.M.M.A. to their other

Eastern accounts or outside

accounts such as for rent.

“With money market

funds checks written agains
them ha to b for at least

$500 and there was no way

to transfer to other

accounts. Certainly as many
the Mos Famou Basa in Ihe World » of the fund were quartere

REAL ESTATE

EXPER COUN
WHE YOU: DECIDE TO LIST YOUR PROPERTY

FOR SALE OR RENT - CONSIDER THE.REALTOR
WITH OVER THIRTY FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN THE HICKSVILLE AREA.

Montan Agent fat.
11 BROA HICKSVI W.

938-3600
|

INSURANCE ms
a,
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WHIT
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47 W. Joh St. Hicks N.Y. 1180

(ACROS FRO CANTIAGUE PAR

931-6800
|

tion at an Eastern office or .

LON

WITH THIS AD

SEN

EM.M.A. Makes Debut
out of state, they did not

provide the convenience of

providing deposits and

withdrawals at local of-

fices, the bank chairman
said.

“The new account has no.
limit on the amount of inter-

est it can earn. Rates are

adjuste weekly an guaran-
teed for up to seven days,
with daily compounding
and interest credited

monthly. Should the bal-

ance of the account drop
below $2,500, the account

will continue to pay interest

at the 5 percent rate for

NOW accounts. Thus, the

account provide the most

flexible approac for depos
itors to earn hig yield for

their money,” Mr. Nos-

worthy said.
The bank’s chief executive

said that most of Eastern’s

offices will extend their ser-

vice hours to accommodate
those interested in openin
an Easter Money Manager
Account&gt;

LEGIONNAIRES LOG

(Continued from Page 2)
sale of tickets for the

SUPER BOWL on the

GIANT screen will be pub-
licly promote and offered

to the genera public, and

Legio members and their

friends are requeste to get
their tickets early as money

up front talks... All

members of the Past Com-

-~manders’ Club are expecte
to be on hand and to partak
in enjoying the afternoon

without exceptio unless

you live in sunny Florida...
Monday. will be a short

social meeting and the last

for 1982 so why not take a

break from the Christmas

hustle and bustle and enjoy
an evening renewing old

comradeships.. A VERY

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a HAPPY CHA-

NUKAH from the Com-

mander and his Staff... and

from me, more of the same.

° every GAL

KE
REASONABLY PRICED

MOND - SATURD
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM

Re:
GALLO

Ne From Th Plainview-

Old Bethpa Road Runner
Prominent local _chiro-

practor Scott W. Evanter

will be the featured speake
at the Tuesday, December

21 meeting of the Plainview-

Old Bethpage Road

Runners Club. Dr. Evanter

will talk on the importance
of ‘Chiropractic for sports
performance Also on. the

agen will be videotape of

the 1982 NYC Marathon

and the 1982 Syosset Sprint.
To help celebrate the Hol-

iday Season, $2 gift certifi
cates to Woodbury Supe
Star Sneakers and Sports
will be give as door prize
to two lucky Club members.

The meeting will be held

at the Plainview-Old Beth-,

page Public Library, start-

ing promptly at 8:00 PM.

The genera public is cor-

dially invited to attend.
Dr. Evanter is a graduat

of SUNY/Oswego and

Western States Chiropractic
College. H has done exten-

sive postgraduat work in

spinal biomechanics and

sports injuries. He is pres-

ently in privat practic in

Syosset concentrating on

sports injuries, low back

injuries and sciatica. After

his talk, he will accept ques-
tions from the audience.

The December 4-5 wee-

kend was one of the last bi
weekends of the Long Island
fall roadracing season. On

Saturday, September 4,

forty-one members of the

Plainview-Old Bethpage
Road Runners Club were

among the more than 900

runners who competed in

the 3rd Annual Seaford Hot

Chocolate Run. Doug Nas-

sisi pace the Club conting-
ent witha fine 16:50 over the

Kilometer Course. The

Seaford Run also marked

the second appearance of
Long Island&# only “racing
centipede,” as POBRRC&#3

Larry Davidson led a group
of 19 runners (that’s 38 legs
who ran the entire course

joine together in centiped
fashion (pip cleaner anten-

nae and all!). A group of gals
from the Plainview District

High School! Cross Country
Team also ran the race in

tandem,
On December 5 two

teams from POBRRC com-

pete in the Long Island
Team Championship 5
Kilometer Run in Eisen-

hower Park. Doug Nassisi

once agai pace the Club

(Continued on Pag 7)
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DEAL!
BU $ WORTH BIC LIGHTE AND

OR SHAVER 0 GET $ BACK

SHAVE
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AVAILABLE AT THE FOLLOWIN EMBEE STORES

MGM DISCOUNT
1032 A OLD COUNTRY RD.

Blac PUAINVIBWNY

POBRRC’s Doug Nassisi of Hicksville (#171 crosses the

finish line in the Seaford Hot Chocolat Run. (In top

picture
POBRRC’s Dr. Marvin Glassman of Plainview sho the

strain as he reaches the midpoint of the Seaford Run. (In
center picture)

.

Plainview High Schoolers (L to R) Elise Constantine, -

Ran Feigenbaum and Michelle Fields head for the Sea-

ford finish hand-in-hand. (Lower picture ‘

Winter Concer
The Hicksville High

Scho Music Department
will present an annual
WINTER CONCERT on

Tuesday, December 21. The

peca yl include per-
ormarices b the Symphony

Orchestra, the &quo
Band, and the Symphoni
Band. :

There is no admission

charg for the Winter Con-

cert, and all Hicksville resi-
dents are cordially invited to

attend and enjoy this out-

standin production.
Th Winter Concert will

~ Crt a begi at 8:00 pm in the

GLEN COV N Hicksvill High School
0p a age ae, Auditorium:

-

:

-
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St. Ignati CYO Basketball

3rd Grade League
Lions 38, Wildcats 24

Jason Tietelbaum scored

1 point and teammates,

Bob Gebhard and Chris

Langbi added 2 each. Eric

Tjaden pulled down

rebounds. Patrick Hart of

the Wildcats led all scorers

with a gam high 23 points
Bob Wernon, Josep Mais,

and Eric Scully playe well

defensively.
Sth and 6th Grade Leagu

Standings
i

Lakers 6 0

Celtics 3 3

Knicks 2 4

Nets 5

Knicks 22, Celtics 18

The Knicks, led by
Churck Montana with 8

pointes came from behind

in the 4th quarter and tie the

game to send it into over-

time, where they came out

on top. Well-balanced scor-

ing was supplied by the

entire Knick team. Eugene

Hicksville
On December 9, the

Hicksville Americans
Soccer Clu held its annual

Award Night, this year at

Jericho High School. In past

years, only those teams fin-

ishing in Ist, 2nd or 3rd

plac received trophies This

year, each child had an

opportunity to be “on

stage”, the non-contenders

receivin a patc and a

certificate.

“&gt;Th first’
OXFORD, jointly coached

. by Jay Spellman and Steve:

Berger. Oxford players are:

Eric Blicker, Bret Nisenson,

Jayson Kingsley, .Michael

Murray, Paul Thur, Ross

Kreines, Ira Katz, Justin

Nelson, Donald De Rienzo,
Alan Delman, Paul Alizio,
Roger Madoff, Jon Mid-
dieman and Ray DeAngelis
DeAngelis and, earlier in the

season, Kingsley, were cru-

‘cial to the téam’s finish.

In addition, the following
awards were present by

Boys Commissioner Harvey

nelson and Bantam Com-

missioner Mel Kreines: Best

Offensive Player-Justin Nel-

son, Best Defensive Player-
Paul Thur and Coaches

Award-Ross Kreines. Ban-

tam Division goali awards

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE

TO

BIDDERS

The Board of Education

of Hi: |,,ville Union Free

School District of the Town

of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York (in
accordance with Section 103

of Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby
invites the submission of

sealed bids on Transporta-
tion Spec. Schl. & Non-

Public 1982/83:5 for use in

the Schools of the District.

Bids will be received until

2:00 P.M. on the 28th day of

December, 1982, in the Pur-

chasin Office at the Admin-
istration Building on Div-

ision. Avenue at 6th Street,

Hicksville, New York, at

which time and place all bids

will be publicl opene

Specifications and bid

form may be obtain af th .-

plac team“ was&qu

By Laura Brand

Goodrich and. Michael

Lamiroolt playe well on

defense.

Lakers 23 Nets 22

In a game that was not

decided until the clock

showed zero seconds left,
Phil Anglin of the Lakers

sunk a fool shot with 52

second left to win the game.

Lloyd Tietelbaum was high
scorer with 12 Phil Anglin,

added 9, and Paul mannel-

lino 2. The entire team

played well defensively.
Jason dugan, led the Nets

with 1 points Peter Coen,
Steve Mongiello, and Lou

Parillo combined for 6

points

St. Ignatius 36, Our Lady
of Lourds 10

Jimmy Schinnick scored

14 and Joey toner and

Andrew DeBernardo each

scored point to lead St.

Ignatiu to victory. Kevin

Coen chippe in with 4

points. The entire team

played goo all-around
team basketball.

7th & 8th Grade Leagu
Standings

Manhattan’ 6

Hofstra .

Fordham
St. Johns

Manhattan 46, Hofstra 40

John Garger scored 16

points to lead Manhattan.

Mark Volente scored 2 and

played well. Tommy Sulli-
van and Kevin O&#39;Con

combined for 38 points
scoring 20 and 1 points
respectivel for Hofstra.

Fordham 35 St. Johns 20

Matt Smit led all scorers

scoring 1 points for Ford-

ham. Deepak Mathur

scored 6, Paul Stettner 2,
and Rocco Romano 2.

Timmy Carroll was high for

St. Johns with followed by
Sean O&#39;To with 7 and

Paul Lamiroult with 2.
wnawort

Soc Clu

ey o *

SOCCER AWARDS:
er Ba Town Council-

man Kenneth S. Diamond
(right) was one of the pres-
enters at the Hicksville
Americans Soccer Club

went to Jason Meyerovitz of

the Coventry team and Jay-
son Kingsle of Oxford.

The second plac team

was coached by Jerry Eisen-

berg and Artie Klein. Tying
teams for third place were

Ipswich manned by Ralph
Villalta and Stan Pollak and

Cambridge, led by Harris.

LEGAL NOTICE

Purchasing Office, Admin-

istration Building, Division

Avenue at 6th Street, Hicks-

ville, New York.

The Board of Education

reserves the righ to reje all

bids and to award the con-

tract to other than the lowest

bidder for any reason

deemed in the best interest

of the District. Any bid

submitted will be binding
_

for forty-five (45) day sub-

seque to the date of bid

opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

_

HICKSVILLE UNION
FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT
Town of Oyster Bay,

Nassau County
New York

Jane Wilder,
District Clerk

Dated December 14, 198

awards night Club presi
dent Charles Frattine pres-
ents a trophy to Susan Kis-

sell while Drew’ Turano

receives his from the

Councilman.

Philippov and Steve

Fraiman.

Interim entertainment
was provide by Norman

Mack, a magician
Award Night was an

exciting event for all who

attended.

Roa Runners

(Continue from Pag 6)

ing Also on the

Club&# sub-40 team were Jay
Holtz, Jeff Jacobs, Ed Oblo
and Roy Backman. Thee

Club&#3 Masters’ team

included Harry Irwin, Odd

‘Sangesland Ed Freeman,
Ted Cavooris, Roger
Loberto, Marvin Glassman,

Joe Guardino and Club

President Mike Polansky.

New Arrival
Gary and Karen Fippin

ger of Willfred Blvd..

HICKSVILLE, are the par-

ents of a son, James

Michael, born Nov. at

Central General Hospital
James weighe 7 Ibs., 2 02.

Proud grandparents are

Frank and Evelyn Fippinger
of Hicksville and Ronald

and Katherine Amend of

Massapeq James ha one

sister, Diana, who is 1

AMASZ AMR eee PRO ME ts outta

Memoria
Note

With the Holidays upon
us th Hicksville Baseball
Association thought this an

appropriat time to let all

our friends shar in the
- warmth and love that has

been expressed for the
memorial we are erecting for
Al Green and Wally Collins,
two of it’s most distin-

guishe members.
have received contri-

butions from not only
leagu members but family,
local business, our town

officials, and many of Al

and Wally’s friends. Many
either heard about the

-memorial through word of

mouth or right here in the

Herald. Costs were higher
than anticipated. and we are

still gratefully accepting
donations, c/o Donna

Graduate
Cheryl Robin Soloman,

daughter of Martin and Lil-

lian Solomon of Hicksville,
has received her Bachelor of

Science degree, with a major
in Computer Science, from

the State University of New

York at Albany. The gradu
ates assembly was held at the

campus center in Albany on

Sunday, Dec. 12

Cheryl completed her

course of studies in three

and one half years. She is a

1979 graduat of Hicksville

High School.

At. GOLDMA BROS

American Express
Master Charge ¢ Visa

L =

SeEeee PETE OD Fe OPE

cause.

Our opening da cere-

mony and dedication of the

flag pole will take place
April 16 1983.

Rehman, 6 Grape La.,
Hicksville, 11801 and for

now would like to sincerely
thank all those already
involved in this heartfelt

You kn that cheer old o
fellow reall works hard A
durin Christmas.

“But this year, you

can save him
a trip. Jus
sen Teleflora&

Bakin Dish

Bouqu It’s a

Christmas present that&#
b use

and

remembere al year lon First, it’s a gor-

geous centerpie of fresh flowers cheerfu holiday
ns and two el candles. Next, it’s a decorative

eepsa that’s still very usefu in the kitchen. Because

it’s an ovenproof Pyrex bakin dish with a beautiful

brass handled server.

So save Santa

a

trip: Call or visit our sho and you

can sen your bouqu almost anywher in the U.S.

Jus as for Teleflora& Baki Dish Bouque Becaus

with Teleflora, the flowers always come in somethin as

pretty as the flowers themselves

Christ Satur Decem 25

GIESE FLORIST
ESTABLISHE 1925

‘Rieflor

248 S.. Broadway

.
Hicksville
WE-1-0241
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W are Man Different Thin
~ T Man Different Peop cna

Uniforms - Work Servic
Industrial. New styles,
new fabrics - complete ©

fitting & tailoring

Athletic Footwear -

Running & exercise

gear, sports equip-
ment

Complete supply of

uniforms & equip-
ment for industrial

ball, basketball
& bowling leagues

@ Leisure @

Pants, shirts, jac:
kets, hats & other e Custom emblem &

basics.
&

monogram service

We reproduce your

emblem or design -

one for you.

@ Over 1800 styles &

sizes of service &

safety shoes, hik-
.

ing & hunting
boots.



ents, who was mentally
retarded, without eyes, had

and pu it in his room. Little

did they know how this

Ne nee TERS

resultss from -our meager

efforts. We must invite the

o

3°
: cerebral pals and completel music would affect his life. Holy Spiri to come upo us ct

;

h
DEVOTIONS Trinity Lutheran Church unresponsiv to sound and On nigh they hear the

—

an dissol all negativ

o By The Rev. Dr. John H. Krahn
rinity touch, This woman believed piano and realized it was thinking. And whe with

z
from the beginning that she him playing concerto. Afte God’s help, we begin to suc-

=
See

wasaskedtotakecareofthis that, he playe classics, ceed, we then must invite

=
b suppose wh our done,” must neverenterour child for a reason and that rock, ragtime, country- God to save us from sinful —

= eee ae t are ha as
the basis co but rather we must

—

she could help him. western and gospe This pride. Fo God can only do Ce

=
branches. He w abides in self glory. As Christians we say, “With God all things are She worked tirelessly seem to brin out more great things with person

note

_ me.andlinhim.heitisth are called upon to b sensi-. possible ’ teaching him to suck on a

=

¢motions In him. He started whe that person !s willin that

Z bea much frui for apart
tive to the needs which sur- Recently my wife finished nipple She bathed, coddled 1 Say words, cry, bathe to give Go all thecredi A beco

from me you can
fo round us and then attempt reding a story in Reader& and spok with him con- himse use the toilet, feel Jes said to his twelve dis- mat

8 nothing.” (J 15:5 through God& power to fill Digest, and commented,

_

stantly showing love, kind- pain and experienc fear. ciples “If any one would be Legi

We a all calle upon to

_

them. for as the above text “That was unbelievable.” ness, and caring. She took God certain hadn& forgot first, he must be last of all aa

be productiv part v the reminds us, apart from the The story began when May him with her in public and

—

te hi Throu love faith and servant of all.” (Mark mem

=

tord’s ministry. We must
vine Jesus. we can do Lemke,

a

52 year old nurse- experience people unkind
|

1n Him, their prayers were 9:35)
. .

mee

2
bea fruit for ih Lordtobe nothing. governess received a tele- staring. Trying to seek ways answered. Most of our failure in life Leg

=
successful. I want to be a

Ho do we succeed? first phon call froma local hos- to help him, a chain link
results when we forget tha be i

success ‘a I guess most We must put aside every neg- pital asking if she could take fence was erected around the Reading this true story, we are connect to the vine. Gu

3 ople wa to b successful ative thought and all pess care of a6 month old infant property, and after, many wesee that there isreallyno We do not fail becau of unife

5 B isn that selfish? It ca ™estic thinking. “It can’t be boy abandone by his pat- week of teaching, he stood

—

one proble child. Ther is lack of talen training, ot an

=
.

x .
9

up and used the fence asa nO child we can call impos- opportunity. We fail Le

. Obituaries support. He was 1 at the sible. There is no challeng because we don’t trust in
This

_

time, and this was his very which we might face which God&# ability enough to hel 19th

;

. in.
first movement on his own. _w could deem to large. For us succeed. Sure we need to ren

MARY R. SMALL C at St. Ignatiu yd AE Se granifa One day she noticed a yousee God can turn appar- strive to succeed but better ing 2

& Mary R (ne Murray ur an ele ol- o Kristian.
8 movement in his index fin- ent problem into powerful when we strive with God, for gran

Small of Hicksvill die on
lowed i Hol Rood H repos at the Francis 8€& 45 if he was plucking opportunitie to show forth

—

we not only are givin it all to

= Dec. 11. She was the wife of Cemetery.
P Devi Funeral Home

something, She decided his glory. We must simply we&#3 got, but we are givin requ

the late James; mother of ‘ Oyst Ba Mass of th mayb music was an answer, strive, be willing to let our it all God& got. God pleas Palr

John, Herbert Smal Mar MARI R. TORO Chris Ror was at the
2n¢ the home was con- powerfu God enter into our

_

ing success without Christ. is le h

= Fyf and Jean Riccinto: Marie R. Toro of Hicks-
St Ipnatius R.C. Church

stantly filled with its sound.

|

weaknesses and snatch vic- impossible Success is being ing

sister-in-law of Ed ward ville die on Dec. 5.Shewas o S rment followe in They bought an old piano tory from the defeat which the person God wants us to cou!

Lawrence, Lillian, Madeline the wife of Joseph: mother al , National Ceme-
2

be. bearing the fruit he calls enot

Small: Loretta Koutensky, of Deborah, James and
|

alverton National C Candlelig And Carol us to bear. ~han

Mary Bloss and Gertrude John.
;

er

CARMINE J

W all need to rededicate soa

Protor. She is also survived A Memorial Mass was CASTELL a
o ourselves to the Lord today. little

b eleven grandchildre held at Our Lad of Mercy. Carmine J Castellano of Mark Christma Celebratio will

:

JOHN HYRKA :

5 :

:

gift

She repose at the Henry John Hyrka o Hicksville S ae ae etasta Sharing your happines “Rejoice” choir.
and

J. Stoc Funeral Home died sudde on Dec. 12.
of Mar father of Carmine _wit others is among life&#3 11:00 p.m. - Candlelight

and

Newbridge Rd. Hicksvill He was the husband of
Go teliano, Mary Ellen most satisfying pleasures. Community Service with the

the

Mass of the Christian Burial Katherine (nee Yaremezck). Gianforta James and As you celebrate Christmas Trinity Choir. -

SII
|

ma)

.

————
William Castella father- With your loved ones this You are also invited to |

PY 6 oz ont

Thomas F. in-law of Michael Gianfor- Year. the. family of Trinity our family Communio vy
the}

tano and Laura Castellano; Lutheran Church, 40 West Service on Christmas Da at i Reg

brother of Filomena Allocca Nicholai St., Hicksville, 9:45 a.m: he
a

] and Frank Castellano. H is invites you to share in our On Sunda Decemb
nat

also survived by his grand- Joy, as we rejoic inthe birth 26, the Celebrati Singe

children, Carmine and Lisa. of Jesus Christ. God& most h Trinity or will h 5
a0h0 © ei wef H

r

at the Verno
& generous gift of love. Joinus: lea a service o lessons ani

.

SSE re nknies le wet Cows Silex! ae ager Soner ve.-- Christmas Eve for the fol-
| sa U igning at. 92 a.m. ,; mo

LEVITTOW
| am

ie
Old Country: Rd; Hicks? owas pbations : ‘ Discov 1 i ry of

ee

:

ville. Mass of the Christian 6: p.m. - Family christmas wit us and mil-

AUTO oY N HY FA 34-0262) Busia as at St lgnaton Christmas, Service featur- Hons of eters a5 expe

p

.

R.C. Church and interment in our Children’s choir). rienc the wonder and

HICKSVIL WILLISTO PAR FLOR PAR followed in St. Charles 7:30 p.m. - Carols and excitement of the birth of

7 Jerusalem AveM@e 412 Willis Ave. 29 Atlantic Ave} Cemetery.
Candles Service with the God&# Son, through candle-

. specia musie of the Celebra- light and. carols. Trinity
tion Singers _

Lutheran Church is located

42&#
9:00 p.m. - Candlelight blocks north of Old Coun-

q Reg 3.89
. Ahe Communion with Trinity& try Road in Hicksville.
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Ultimate Hold
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service inc. (

Picker Phy
Lynbrook

Kantor Phy
Hempstead
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Birchwood Phy

FULL # PART TIME © VACATION
t

— 7 &

a tel HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE
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—

3

fritiston Par VAILABLE AT YOUR an National Bank of North America {

Chemists
LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE essinas Pay

:

BIALOW DRUG

nklin Square FOR NEAREST LOCATION Ea Norwich Nie, 1450 Unon TPKE.

CALL (516) 239-8615 “ 20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y. NEW HYDE PARK

4 Serving Nassau and Suttalk Since 1945
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“One Of the Grass Root of
w

The American Legio

Commander Ray Gamble

noted at our last meeting
that our membership has -

become rather lax in the

matter of wearing their

Legion caps to the meeting
...

He requested that

members appear at future

meetings wearing their

Legio caps... It would also

be in order for the Color

Guard to appear properly
uniformed to Post Colors

and that would enhance the

‘Legion Look’ at meetings..
This Sunday, December

19th, is the annual Child-

ren’s Christmas Party, start-

ingat2 P.M... All parents or

grandparents who intended

to bring children were

requeste to telephon P.C.

Palmer Walsh (931-329 to
let him know who was com-

ing so we could get a head

count necessary to have

enough of everything on

-hand... Hope you have done

so and thus made the work a

little easier... Santa Claus

will be on hand to present
gift (which were bought
and wrapped by the parents
and there will be movies for

th little ones as usual... We

may have to forego the ride

onthe 40 & 8 Locomotive as

they have a heavy schedule

for that particular day and

The PTA Holiday Carnival

at. Dec. 4,5

( all fun was had by one and all.

There will be free beer, free

red homemade games, crafts, and prizes

SThe games were well erijoyed by the children and parents

alike.
There was plenty of eating, buying and selling, but most of

LEGIONNA LO s ari rot

CHARLES WAGNER POST # 421

Jaye

may not get to Hicksville
before our concluding time

of 5 P.M... However we will

hav hot dogs, soda, cookies

and candy for the kids and

hot dog and beer for the

adults so everyone can have

a goo tim greeting Santa...

As you can now see the

wheelchair ramp was

poure last Saturday despit
the rainy weather, so soon

we should have a completed
ramp ready for use... There

still are some tables open for

NEW YEAR&#3 EV and if

you are still without a plac
to go, this is the cheapes
affair in town at only $45 per

couple... This includes a

catered beef dinner, danc-

ing, party favors free beer

and 2 bottles on each table...

Bring your friends as ther is

room for all... Calal Vice

Commander Frank Walsh

(797-5266) or Vice Com-

mander Frank Molinari

(935-1934) for information,

Secon Precinct ©

Polic Repo
By Police Officer John Lazarus

On Dec. 7, the Hollywood
Deli, S. Broadway, Hicks-

ville, was burglarized. Entry
was gaine by breaking a

rear window. The loss is

unknown. Det. Vinny Di

Stefano is investigating.

On Dec, 10 the Shell Gas

Station, Manetto Hill.Rd.,
Plainview, was burglarized
Entry was gaine through a

broken front door. $550 was

reporte stolen.

On Dec. 10 Modern

Image Hairsetters, Old

Country Rd., Plainview was -

burglarized. Entry was

gaine b breaking the front
door.’ $200 was reporte
stolen.

On Dec. 10 Gerris Hair-

setters, Old Country Rd.,

hot dog free soda, free pop
corn fo all until the conclu-

sion of the game... A cash

bar will be available... A

(Continue on Page 4)

Plainview, was burglarized
Entry was gaine by break-

ing the front door. $150 and

acash register were reporte
stolen.

On Dec 7 the Goldstein
residence, Stauber Dr.,
Plainview, was burglarized
Entr was gaine by break-

ing a rear door, Currency
was reporte stolen. Det.

Jim Carroll is investigating

On Dec. 8, the Carbona

residence, W. John St.,
Hicksville, was burglarized

Entry was gained by break
in a side door, Jewelry was ,

reporte stolen. Det. Frank

Mauro is investigating

On Dec. 9, the Decaprio
residence, Nevada St.,

Hicksville, was burglarized
Entry was gaine by break-

in a rear door. $800 jewelry
and $100 cash were reporte
stole Det John Mokson is

investigating.

PLAIN
KENNEDY

_

ALUMNI
:

BASKETBALL GAME
PRECEDED BY FACULTY GAME

FOR THE BENEFIT OF

RICHAR WILKEN
MEMORIAL

SCHOLA FUN
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 26

2:00 P.M.

PLAINVIEW HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM

ADULTS 2.00 STUDENTS 1.00

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT DOOR OR

IN ADVANCE AT HIGH SCHOOL

GYM OFFICES.

ZO6L ‘ZL sequieseg “APIA — GTVH3SH MalANIV1d/QNV1SI GIW — 6 e8eg

reservations, and tickets...

The Past Commanders’

Club is sponsorin a Supe
Bow! Sunday at the Post on

January 30th with the door
opening at 3 P.M... Come

see the Super Bow! Game on

a Giant 6-foot screen amid a

true football audience...

my

areee

~~ ‘

at Woodland Ave.

All the parents who volunteered worked hard planning
making and working to make this day the grea success it

was. At day end all were tired, but

participate in this great event.

LEGAL NOTICE

* New York State Depart-
ment of Environmental

Conservation
NOTICE OF COMPLETE

APPLICATION
Applicant: Alsy Manu-

facturing Company, Date:

Dec. 2, 1982; Address 270

Duffy Avenue, Hicksville

NY 11801. Permits applie
for and application
number(s SPDES — 10-82-

1088, NY 0102539. Project
descriptio and location,

Town/City of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau.

‘

The Department has

mad a tentative determina-

tion to approve this applica-
tion for renewal of a permi
for an existing discharge of

3,000 gallon per day of elec-

troplating wastewater into

groundwater. The facility is

located at 270 Duffy
Avenue, Hicksville, NY.

where the applicant engages

very proud to have

LEGAL NOTICE

in lamp manufacturing.
SEQR DETERMINA-

TION Check appropriat
box)

X SEQR-3 Project is an

unlisted action; it has been

determined that the projec
will not have a significant
effect on SEQR LEAD

AGENCY NYSDEC.
AVAILABILITY FOR

PUBLIC COMMENT:

Applications may be

reviewed at the address

listed below. Comments on

the projec must be submit-

ted to th Contact Person

indicated below by n later

than January 14 1983
CONTACT PERSON:

Daniel J. Larkin, NYS

Dept. of Environmental
Conservation, Building 40,

SUNY Stony Brook, NY

11794, 516-751-790

(M-4526)-12 17/8

ee ee an Oe OEE

The Shave

‘

That Saves

_

OF BIC SHAVERS.
GET ‘1 BACK.

YOUR
CHOICE

42 oz. Shamp 99
AN CONDITIONE

Jhirmack®

JOYO STOR
i

call for nearest location

(516) 752-9230

Joy Wholesale

1650 New Highway
Farmingdale N.Y.

East Norwich Drug Consumer pis
1019 Oysterbay Road 791 Prospect Ave

East Norwich
; New Cassals

Arro Di Prescription Center

110A Broadway 67 Hillside Ave.

Greentawn
Williston Park

110 Drugs Surfside Chemists

459 Walt Whitman Road 1079 Beach St.

cottage FiutDisco
Cottage Pharmacy ut

8285 Jericho Tpke 22603 Merrick Ave.

woodbury
|

ae rut

Be Ba 1966 Deer Pa Ave.

tes. Pr Te Apath
J.6.K, Pharmacy

24 Sherbrook Ave.
677 Wellwood,

Smithtown Und
Sales

Vicaf Drug

5 Whitney St.
115 Jackson

Hyntington Station
Syosset .
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Friday, December 17, 1682
«

Raising their voices in

song, the seraphi Singing
Boys of Long Island will

usher in the holiday season

at their annual “Christmas

With The Singin Boys”
Concert, December 18th,

(Saturd evening, 8:00 P.M.

‘at the Lecture’ Hall of Hill-

|

wood Commons, C.W. Post

College, Brookvile.

Featured on the progra

are European’ carols and

other traditional Christmas
@usic.

The Singing Boy of Long
Island is compose of boy
from ag eight to eighteeen
Under the Direction of

Gerald F. Barker, they strive

to preserve for Long Island-

ers the boys choir sound that

has inspired composers
from Palestrina to Bern-

Singi Boy Concer
stein. The Boys Choir has

toure world-wide and have

sung in the Metropolitan are

for critical acclaim.

Tickets are $4.00 for

adults, $2.50 for children.

They are available by calling
(516)731-029 This Concert

is sponsored in part by the

Nassau County Office of

Cultural Development.

Supervi Approv Fund

For Crackdown O Crime

~ Hempstea Town Presid-

in Superviso Thomas S.

Gullotta today announced

the allocatio of $245,860 by
the Nassau Board of Super-
visors to continue the crack-

down o career criminals,

narcotics dealers and other

major lawbreakers in the

country.
7

“This supplemental
appropriatio will enable

3

County Police and the Dis-

trict Attorney& office to

fund additional joint efforts

to make our county

a

safer

and better plac to live,”

Gulotta declared.

“Jdentification of career

criminals, intensive investi-

gation prior to trial and res-

tricted ple bargainin ar
key features of this major

offense prosecutio pro-

“is

gram,” he noted, “and we

believe it should be

maintained.” -

Funding for the program
totally reimbursable

through a grant from the-

State Division of Criminal

Justice Services, adminis-

tered by Nassau’s Criminal

Justice Coordinating Coun-

cil, Gulotta said.

D‘Amato Pla To Block

Congress Pa Increase

Today U.S. Senator

Alfonse M. D’Amato (R-C-
NY) announced that he is

coauthoring an amendment

with Senator Larry Pressler

(R- to “freeze” congre-

sional pay at current levels.

The Presler/D’Amato
amendment will cancel the

automatic cost of living raise

members of Congress are

slated to receive on

December 17 1982
“These are tough eco-

nomic times for many Amer-

icans and it i inappropriat
and shocking for the Con-

gress to accept an automatic

pay raise that could be as

high as 27%,” Senator

D‘Amato said.
“With the nation ina dee

economic recession and

12,000,00 peopl out of

work, a congresiona pay
raise at this time would dis-

play a callous and shocking
lack of sensitivity,” the

Senator stated. “It is hypo-
critical for Congress to

stress the nee to control

AAS en L U

a Oma

government spending by
voting for cuts in federal

programs affecting millions,

and then to vote more

money for itself in the form
of an automatic pa raise.”

What&# worse, according
to D&#39;Ama is the way

Congress voted itself the

raise. “By making a congres-
sional pay raise automatic,

Congress has said to the

American peopl that it is

afraid to face the music.”

D&#39;Am said that the

practic of attachin congres-
sional pay raises as late

night, or little noticed
amendments to important
legislatio “does not do muc
to inspir confidence in the

courage and judgement of

our elected officials.”
The Senator said that con-

gressio pay raises should

be put to a “separate yes or

no vote”. The American

peopl have a right to know

tha he will move to attach

thi amendment to the Con-

tinuing Resolution that
must pass b

December 17th to continue
the funding for many

govern agen
BACKGROUND:

Members of Congress
currently earn $60,66 eac
year. The last Congre
pay rais took effect on

October 1 1979 when the

annual pay was raised from

$57,500. On December 17th,
Congress will receive an

automatic cost of living
increase of 4%, increasin
their pay to 563,089. Some

have contended that, due to

the ambiguity in the law, the
d

pay raise
could contain cost of living

adjustments for 1980, 1981,

1982, and 1983, which

would increase congres-
sional pay b 27% to $77,04

how their rep ives

feel about this,” he said.

Senator D’Amato said
READ THE LEGALS

Herald &

Tribunes

W 1-1400
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HOME IMPROVEMENT

ALTERATIONS CLEANIN SERVICE FOR SALE l HELP WANTE
MUSIC

DRESSMAKING “FREE” foot plo blad wit
,

NE SL Basements cleaned rub- FL a PICC
ALTERATIONS © hes Ae hydraulic snl A SO | pia ave’ 3 to S-

|

bish removed; also light.4: beuppigate & Gropp In

Experts on Tailoring, Pant Pickup & Delivery Local
ment $300, Call 483-6

salés experien Nee movin Call John, g2 io} fe Clessi

Suits, Coats, Dresses SUPREME SIMONIZING
|&

- between 9 AM & Noon. S

emete’ 2996. (c)
‘ npordary

Wedding Gown — WAX SERVICE
large income to pay for re

-Custom Made We lech aney tha grime and

|

on

necae

house, car, family and

ne
FURNITURE FOR SALE accustomed to Luxur-

1V6-114 ieee Exei | iou living. Needed by 23
HOME SERVICE

cA
year AAAA Corp. 100% ,

inti

ALUMINUM SIDING
Sree financing. 90%,* appro- Fa oute &qu

292-3223
US S vals, expense pai train- AMble rate A od

a
;

Queen size mode bed- ing. High commission

|

jobs Call 4193
ALUMINU SIDING

room set Dinette, bar, every sale. Call Mr.
;

:

BY
ELECTRICIA Sete: a ~ ere 1-899- Repair, service, altera-

MASTER HOMES
ooo

vien

||

l new. evenings 47-2246. Must leave tions, cesspools, bath-

DEAL DIRECT sea Cee weekends. 486-1587. your number for callback. room remod save!— Lloe Plumbi

@

Heatin

NO SALESMAN Licensed, Bonded and
&# Best offer. ‘solar- water, custom (Your Local Plumber)

FOR FRE EST. CALL Insured. License. #589.
|

5

& vanities all work guaran-

||

447 JERUSALEM AVE.

IV 5-4639 1V 5-2371 NH Call (516 796-3811. FUEL
$10 per week.part time tee Botto Bro Plumb- UNIONDALE

Eve. (c) KEROSENE
at home. Webster, Amer- n & neat oo Sewers Cleane Electrically

TT

ica’ ite dicti ors, Inc., room,

| Exterminatio & Tree Sve, Reasonabl priced
— com see tom 12 Woodbur Rd. tt SoU

_ Containers available. workers to updat local Hicksvi 935-2900. Yards Pumped

‘CAR FOR SALE

Se

1974 VW Bug semi auto

needs body work-Good

running cond.-excellent

station car $750 or Best

Offer-Call WE 8-598
after 6 P.M. (c) -

———

Ee

Jeeps, Cars, Trucks
under $100 available at

local government sales in

your area. Call (refund
able) t-619-569-0241
Ext. 7253 for director on

how to purchas 24

hours.
pees

ARBOR Exterminatior.
and Spray.Servic Pro-

fessional pes control.

Termite control .specia
ists. Complete tree spray-

in programs. 922-1 132,

Mon-Sat 9 am-5 pm
At our Terminal.

REIIANCE
UTILITIES

477 W. John St., Hicks-

ville (across from Canti-

ague Park)
931

CHIMNEY

ARBOR CHIMNEY
SERVICE

e All types chimney

cleanin and repair
© Professional analy of

chimney problems
e Gutters and leaders

FLOOR SCRAPING
and refinishing. New.

floors installed. Floor
waxing service. Busy Bee

Lic. No. H1501210000
W 8-5980.

FOR SALE

cleaned.
(

Am

e Chimneys relined. Honda Dirt Bike, 1981

moaic report CR 250 R; mint condi-

Lic and insured. 922- tion. $900, sacrifice,

113 (C)...-.+--2++-+++ J. Eves 6516) 921-2996...

PHILIP HEALE
—Complete

TREE SERVIC HELP WANTED:

ay i
ic. and Insure OIL COMPANY OPEN-

798-0155 . INGS Offshore rigs no

experien ee
:

immediately. $35, pl

FLOOR SCRAPI a year. F ri beni o
c (312) 920-9364, Ext.

3192B ,

ction

CRUIS SHIP JOBS!

Great income potential
all occupations. For.

information call: 602-94

725 Ext. 833.

SS

ee

School busdrivers. Class
2 license or will train.

Farmingdale area,
Replacement windows,

Doors, Painting. 516-

1529310. 538-2273.
eee ree veceveerr esis

Light trucking - refriger-
ators, stoves, etc. Free

Estimates WE 1-8190.

mailing lists. All ages, ;

j

=

experienc unnecessary.
F&amp ‘SNO REMOVAL

uiseie VExt. Construction Co. Store owners and home

Concrete Walks, Drives owners...sign up now.-

I

and Patios don&# wait until yqu&

. HOME IMPROVEMENTS: Free Estimates snowed in. Fast and effi-
a (e1 66 536 cient service. F Eo

_ALCOA ALUMINUM jay 665-5366 mates. Bungert.

Siding at mechanic& pri- Eve (51 523-1495 of 433-4335. (1/7/83)

ces. White aluminum’ ae, :

-

entr leader Pe Concrete Walks, Drives,
TICKETS FOR SALE

_

roofs, repairs, cau ing. Patios BILLY J

be eee Free Estimates BE SEACRE
Oo

’ F x payne Co. CARDS 201-272-1800

ys
-

JOHN J. FREY Asso-
:

;

ciates. One of Long
Eves 623-1496 “WINDOW SHADES

i iin largest ers
: :

num siding and roofin,contracto Lic. LAWN MAINTENANCE PALA SHAD
3302000000. Free esti-

; Law Discounts on

mates 922-079 Sprin Clean-ups. Law

1)

woven Woods, Vercital

—
Maintenance. Call John

Blinds, Wi
g

6 PL FANCY 921-2996 (c fie —
t

.

2

Soevc Kitch CLEAN Yards, 249-1172

(New. & Refaced) Base- ments, attics, gar-

ments’ & Bathrooms, ages. Rubbish removed - W OOD FOR SALE

Cord wood. $148.00 a

cord. Call Johgy921-299
ve

Fae Raha ae Lee ha N

°

burs
gain
win

wate

ring:

Ty?

y

a ee‘a
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ARMED ROBBERY

At 7:35 p.m. Dec. 12. a

male white entered the

Harding Service Center, 500

Old Country Road, Hicks-

ville and ‘confronted the

attendant. The suspect,

arme with an automatic

demanded all the money

from the night man, Ronald °

Yorston, 1 years of

from Hicksville.
Ronald complied and

handed over $160 dollars in

currency. The suspect des-

cribed as male, white, 6’ tall,
slim build wearing ski mask

and blue vest. He escape on

foot. Second Squa Detec-

tives are investigatin

age

On Dec. 9, a residence on

Lee Ave., Hicksville, was

burglarized. Entry was

gaine by prying ope a side

window. -Three Timex

watches, and gold hoop ear-

rings were reporte stolen.

On Decembe 7 a resi-

dence on Oak Lane, Old

Bethpag was burglarized
Entry was gained b forcing
open

a

front.door. Assorted

jewelry was Treport stolen.

O Dec. 7 a residence on

Pewter Lane, Hicksville was
em

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT:
NASSAU COUNTY
THE WILLIAMSBURGH
SAVINGS BANK, PItf., vs.

‘RICHARD JACOBSON,
‘et al., Defts. S.M. & D.E.

(Mecker Attys. for Pitf., 364

Merrick Rd., Rockville

Centre, N.Y. 11570. Pursu-

jant to judgmen of foreclo-

‘sur and sale entered herein

and, dated November 16

1982 | will sell at publi auc-

tion to the highes bidder at

the North front steps of Nas-

-sau County Courthouse, 262

Old Country Road,

Mineola, in the County of

Precinct Police Repo
By Police Office Kenneth Box

burglarized. Entry was

gaine by breaking the glas
in a side window. A gold
nugget pendan on a chain

was reported stolen.

On Dec. 8, a residence on

Haypat Rd., Old Bethpag

«Nassau, State of New York,
on the 6th day of January,
1983 at 9:30 a.m. the prem
ises directed by said judg-
ment to be sold, situate,

lying and bein at Plain-

view, Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau and State

of New York, known and

designated as and b Lot
Numb 14 in Block 609 ona

certain map entitled, “Map
of Birchwood at Plainview,
Section Number 4, situated

at Plainview, Town of Oys
tes Bay, Nassau County,
New York, owned by Mid-

diebury Homes, Inc,, 30

Verbena Avenue, Floral

Park, N.Y.. surveyed by’

was burglarized Entry was

gaine by breaking down

the front door, Costume

jewelry was reporte stolen.

On Dec. 8, a residence on

Plover Lane, Hicksville, was

burglarized. Entry was

gaine through an unlocked

side window. $200, and

assorted gold and diamond

jewelry was reporte stolen. |

Teas and Steinbrenner, 12

«Church Street, Malverne,

N.Y., surveyors, and Route

&qu Hauppauge, N.Y.;

10/23/56 and filed in th
Office of the Clerk of the

Coury of Nassau 7/ 10/5
as Map Number 7189. Pre-

mises. known as 36 Gains-

‘ville Dr., Plainview, N.Y.

Sold subject_t all of the

terms and conditions con-

tained in said judgment.
Approximate amount of

judgmen is $44,051.6 plu
interest and costs.

INDEX NO. 82/14378
Dated: November 29, 1982

CAROLCASHER, REFEREE
P-4520-4T 12/24 PL

&

e RETIREMENT PARTY

PRIVATE PARTY

a SHOWER PARTY

e ENGAGEMENT PARTY
REUNION PARTY

CALL FOR

lfou
COMPLETE

CATERING SPE :
FACILITIES MON.- Ri

Formerly Old Country Manor

4

OLD COUNTR RD., HICKSVILL

ZSBL ‘ZL zequieseg ‘Aepiiy — QTYWH3IH MAalANIV1d/GNV1SI GIW — Lt eBe

Low Back Pain @ Numbness’
© Dizzines @ Headaches

F

© Shoulder Pgi @ Nervousness

@ Stiff Ne @ Log or Hip Pain

It Could B A Pinched Nerve

Gardin Av
Dr Thom l

Fa Chiropractic - 381
ittown, NY (% mi. so. Ns 731 BO
EMERGENCIE ACCEPT ANYTIME

-Free Exam Doe Not Include X- or Treatment

Mos “ACCEP

1 oz antacid tablets

f
tare![ator

Bee

BOX OF 30 FOIL-
WRAPPE TABLETS,

‘wim SPECIALLY GUFFE ASPIRIN

For UPSET STOMAC

aril

: Essenti __

10 *
,

ONE f

East Norwich Drug a@to J

Center
Pore

1019 Oysterbay Road ch Ba Pr etici Ave 19 Be a Ae JOYCO STORES

Ga Norwich Malverne Wiltiston Park Il for nearest location

Arrow Dr J.€.K. Ptiarmacy z

=

100A Broadway 24 Sherbrook Ave. . rhe Apotne
(616) 752-8230

Greentawn Smithtown urfside Chemists G5 Aoiwooa Joy Wholesal

110 Oru
.G, Sales to7 pea **. Lindenhurst

43wa Whitman Road SWii S ton
ati

1650 n ora
pide ° Vicat Oru Farmingd N.Y.

117

ottagPharm ggpeu Dru ruts Disco ae its ‘acks :

Prospect Ave. “

“ asset 2
‘

Worry New Cassals
Laurelton :
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Friday, December 17, 1982

Announcing the Easter Money
Exclusivel

Eastern offers you a new way to maximize your

income with the introduction of our high yield

Eastern Money Manager Accounts beginnin

Decembe 14. You&# earn a weekly guarante

rate of interest on your account when you

deposi just $2,500 or more. And each week

thereafter, we&# adjust your rate to keep you

ahead-of the prevailing money market yields.

EASTERN
MONEY MANAGER

ACCOUNT™

11.80
11. 0% =

Rate effective Dec. 14 through Ja 12.

Here are a few additional reasons to take

immediate advantage of this new investment

opportunit

A savings account that pays off.

There’s no limit on the amount of interest your

Eastern Money Manager Account“ can earn.

Rates are adjuste weekl and guarante for

- up to seven days High money market interest

is credited monthly and compound daily

More secure than money fund
:

Eastern’s Money Manager Account™ is

insured by the FDIC u to $100,000 Money

funds carry no government insurance.

-

You& like banking Eastern styl
—

Bronx: Tremont & Park Ave: ° 1 Westchester Sq * Pelham Pkwy

Scarsdale: 1075:Centra Park Ave. * Thornwood: Rose Hill Shoppin

from Easte

G

Account...

Saving Bank.

Every investe dollar earns interest.

Eve if your balance drops below the $2,50

minimum, your money will sull continue to

earn 5.25% interest.

Individuals and companie are invited to in-

vest in an Eastern Money Manager Account**

For full details, call toll-free from anywhere

in New-York State: 1-800-522-549 or visit or

é “gall any of our offices. This Offermay be

Easy access to your account.

You can make unlimited in- withdrawals

and deposit in any deiomination at any East-

ern office or by mail. In addition, you&
entitle to write up to three third-party checks

again the account each month and make up

to three transfers from your Eastern Money

Manager Account™ to other Eastern accounts.

=—
™

savings bank
Member FDIC

© Eastern Saving Bank, 198

revis or withdrawn without prior notice.

SM—Eastern Mi

is a Service Mark of

Bank.

Manage Account

ern Saving

APPLICATION FORM
Bring to any office or mail to:

Eastern Money Manager Account™

Eastern Saving Bank

10 Central Park Avenue

Scarsdal NY 1058

in an Eastern Money Manage Account; beginnin

Ci Individual (Joint © Company

N .

* for investment

December 14 1982. I agree to all the terms of the Eastern

*§2,500 or more.

Apt. No.

State.
Zip.

Home Phone —__—— Bus Phone

Social Securit or Tax No. 7

.

Le

‘Account shall be payabl to either of us or, to the survivor 2s join tenants.

& White Plains Rd. © 219 White Plains Rd ¢ 888 Grand Concour at 161s St.

Center * Plainview: $25 Old Country Rd. « ‘West Babylon: 100 W. Montauk Hwy.

If more than one name is signe sbave in an jadividu capecit we agree the

PMH-1217

a

SoS ee SS EE SS SEE ED OED ED NY

Further information on any account available at any office.


